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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

See M 0783.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection contains transcripts of 81 oral history interviews conducted by Douglas E. Clanin of World War II veterans from 1987–1995 and were transcribed from 2007–2013. The original tapes are part of M 0783. The interviews were transcribed by Indiana Historical Society volunteers and staff and is part of an ongoing project which started in 2007. Transcribers include: Fred Koss, Susan Darnell, Elizabeth Flynn, Kendra Clausser, and Kenneth McCune. As more tapes are transcribed they will be added and will form an addition to this collection. The original collection also contains a number of transcripts. Consult collection guide for M 0783 for specific transcribed interviews.
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Albright, Robert F.
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: Pictorial Service;
Theaters: U.S.; Pacific

Anderson, Bernard (2 folders)
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct. 1940; Retired: Aug. 1973; Units: 20th Pursuit Squadron; HQ Far Eastern Forces;
Theaters: Pacific; Bataan Survivor; Philippine Guerilla

Anderson, Rodney
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 5th Marine Div.; Theaters: Pacific

Arnold, Robert
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 834th Bomb Sq., 486th Bomb Gp. 8th Air Force;
Theaters: Europe

Azbell, William
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: May 1937; Discharged: Nov 1956 Units: USS Nautilus (SS-168), USS Narwhal (SS-167); Theaters: Pacific
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Military Service Branch: Army Nurse Corps; Volunteer; Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 25th General U.S. Army Hosp.; Theaters: Europe
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Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1941; Discharged: Aug 1945; Units: 98th Coast Artillery, Hawaii; Theaters: Central Pacific; US
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Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: LST 533; Theaters: Europe
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Military Service Branch: Marines; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 6th Defense Bn., Midway; 16th AA Bn; 1st 4th Marine Div.; Theaters: Pacific

Belt, Dr. James
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date: May 1944; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: USS Ticonderoga (CV-14); Theaters: Pacific

Bennett, James
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 1st Marine Div. Band; Theaters: S. Pacific; U.S.
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Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 423rd Inf. Regt., 106th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe
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Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Jul 1945; Units: 204\textsuperscript{th} M.P. Co., 7\textsuperscript{th} Army Hq.; Theaters: Europe, North Africa  
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Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jul 1938; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: USS Indianapolis (CV-35); Theaters: Pacific
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Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 430\textsuperscript{th} Fighter Sq., 474\textsuperscript{th} Fighter Group, 9\textsuperscript{th} Air Force; Theaters: Europe

Brittain, Gordon W.
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 325\textsuperscript{th} Glider Inf. Regt. 82\textsuperscript{nd} Airborne Div., Theaters: Europe, North Africa

Brock, Eugene
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 766\textsuperscript{th} Sq., 461\textsuperscript{st} Bomb Gp., 15\textsuperscript{th} AF; Theaters: Europe (Italy)

Brooks, Fred R.
Military Service Branch: Army; ROTC Commission; Entry Date: Jan 1942; Discharged: Oct. Units: K? Co., 8\textsuperscript{th} Inf. Reg., 4\textsuperscript{th} Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Brown, David L.
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: USS PC 1134; Theaters: Pacific

Brown, Eugene L.
Military Service Branch: Army, Army Air Corps; ROTC Commission; Entry Date: Aug 1941; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 24\textsuperscript{th} Regt. 1\textsuperscript{st} Bomb Sq., 9\textsuperscript{th} B.G. 20\textsuperscript{th} AF Theaters: Pacific
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Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 1st Base Post Office, Sutton-Coldfield, England; Theaters: Europe
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Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Nov. 1945; Units: Co. B. 247th Combat Engineer; Theaters: Europe

Bubenezer, Gus  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 640th Bomb Sq., 409th Bomb Gp., 8th AF; Theaters: Europe

Burcky, Claude N.  
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps, USAF; Enlisted; Entry Date: May 1935; Discharged: May 1970; Units: 61st CA (AA); 19th Bomb Gp.; Theaters: U.S., SW Pacific

Burrell, Robert A.  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1941; Discharged: Aug 1961; Units: USS Nautilaus (SS 168) USS Boarfish (SS 327); Theaters: Pacific

Chapman, Gerald  
Military Service Branch: Army, Army Air Corps, Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1940; Discharged: Jul 1968; Units: 440th Ord. Co., (Aviation Bomb), 19th Bomb Gp.; Theaters: SW Pacific (Philippines)

Chapman, Janet  
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Aug 1968; Units: Forts Campbell, Hood, Oglethorp; Theaters: U.S.

Childress, Clyde  
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: July 1940; Discharged: Feb. 1946; Units: 31st Regiment, Co. C; Theater: SW Pacific (Philippines)
Clark, James R. (3 folders)
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Aug 1944; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: Co. B. 317th Inf. Regt., 80th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe
Box 4, Folders 2-4

Cockerham, Edwin
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 863rd Bomb Sq., 493rd Bomb Gp., 8th Air Force; Theaters: Europe
Box 4, Folder 5

Cole, Wilbur O.
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date: Aug 1944; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: LCS 106 (L) (3); Theaters: Pacific
Box 4, Folder 6

Connelly, John W.
Military Service Branch: Army; Commissioned; Entry Date: Jan 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 82nd A/B Div. 319 G.F.A. Bn.; Theaters: N Africa, Europe
Box 4, Folder 7

Cook, Allen T.
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Sep 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 437th M.P. Escort Guard Co., VII Corps, 3rd Army; Theaters: Europe
Box 4, Folder 8

Corbin, Harold E.
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 159th AAC Squadron; Theaters: China, Burma, India
Box 4, Folder 9

Corbrey, Helen F. (Smith)
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Aug 1942; Discharged: Dec 1944; Units: Navy Nurse Corps; Theaters: Pacific
Box 4, Folder 10

Cornish, Clarence (2 folders)
Military Service Branch: Air Force, Aviation Section, Signal Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1917; Discharged: Nov 1958; Units: many; Theaters: U.S.
Box 4, Folder 11-12
Courtney, Brother Edward V.  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:  
Oct 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 3409th  
Ordnance Medium Maint., Co H 271st Inf.; Theaters:  
Europe  

Box 5, Folder 1

Curdes, Louis E.  
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted;  
Entry Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: 1946; Units: 95th  
F Sq., 82nd F Gp. 12/15th AF; 3rd Air Comando Gp., 4th  
F Sq., 5th AF; Theaters: N. Africa, Europe, Pacific  

Box 5, Folder 2

DaSilva, Jesse B.  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:  
Mar 1943; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units: USS Tang  
(SS 306); Theaters: Pacific  

Box 5, Folder 3

Densmore, Robert E.  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:  
Apr 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 205 & 234th  
M.P. Co. (SHEAF); Theaters: Europe  

Box 5, Folder 4

DeVoe, Frank  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Navy V-7 Program;  
Entry Date: Oct 1942; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units:  
MTBRon (Pac) 19, 20 (13); Theaters: Pacific  

Box 5, Folder 5

Diamant, Alfred  
Military Service Branch: Army; Volunteered; Entry  
Date: Jan 1942; Discharged: Jun 1945; Units: 508th  
Parachute Inf. Regt., 82nd Airborne Div; Theaters:  
Europe  

Box 5, Folder 6

Diamant, Alfred (Radio Interview)  

Box 5, Folder 7

Dickerson, Raymond E.  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:  
Jul 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 79th  
Construction Bn. (Seabees); Theaters: Alaska, S.  
Pacific  

Box 5, Folder 8

Dingledy, George H.  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:  
Mar 1943; Discharged: Dec 8, 1945; Units: Co. F (&  
Hq of Bn), 164th Regt., Americal Div.; Theaters: SW  
Pacific  

Box 5, Folder 9
Divine, Harvey (3 folders)  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Dec 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co. G, 179th Regt., 45th Div.; Theaters: Europe

Dixon, Oliver O.  
Military Service Branch: Army; Volunteer; Entry Date: Jun 1937; Discharged: Units: 126th Inf. Reft., 32nd Inf. Div.; Theaters: Pacific

Drake, Wilfred W.  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: May 1942; Discharged: May 1945; Units: Co. A, attached to 21st Aviation Engineers; Theaters: N. Africa, Europe

Draper, Charles (2 folders)  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 8, 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: USS Bete, USS Sappao; Theaters: Atlantic & Pacific 2x ea.

Drudge, Lowell  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1944; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: Co A, 317th Inf. Regt., 80th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Eastus, Dalton L.  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1942; Discharged: May 1945; Units: K Co., 8th Inf. Reg., 4th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe
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Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Jan 1947; Units: 301st Fighter Sq., 332nd Fighter Gp., 15th AF; Theaters: Europe

Elvgren, Graham E. (Bud)  
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Feb 1943; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 29th Bomb Gp., 20th Air Force; Theaters: Pacific

Erskine, Carl  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date: Jun 1945; Discharged: Jul 1946; Units: Theaters: U.S.
Erwin, F. Marion (2 folders)
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 2nd Special Service Co., V Corps, 1st Army; Theaters: Europe

Fabian, Stanley
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1942; Discharged: Jul 1945; Units: Co. E, 2nd Bn., 23rd Marine Regt, 4th Marine Div. Theaters: Pacific

Fall, Dr. James
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 391st Fighter Sq., 366th Fighter Gp, 9th Air Force; Theaters: Europe

Farmer, James
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Sep 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 36th Div., 6th Army Group; Theaters: Europe, N. Africa

Farmer, James

Findley, John M.
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Aug 1943; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: USS Bradford (DD 545); Theaters: Pacific

Fishback, M. Kathleen (Keim)
Military Service Branch: Navy (WAVES); Enlisted; Entry Date: Jul 1944; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: US Naval Hosp, Shoemaker, CA; Theaters: U.S.

Fishback, William E.
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: PT 460, MTB Squadron 30; Theaters: Europe, U.S.

Foley, George
Military Service Branch: British Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: Aug 1946; Units: 2nd Bn., Loyal Regiment; Theaters: SE Asia, Singapore
Graham, Thomas (3 folders)
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Sep 1941; Discharged: Aug 1953; Units: 505th
Parachute Inf. Reg., Hq. & Hq. Co., 82nd Airborne
Div.; Theaters: Europe, Africa

Green, John R.
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted: Entry Date:
Jan. 1943; Discharged: March 1946; Units: 6th Beach
Bn; USS Carlisle; USS Fergus; Theaters: ETO and
Pacific

Horth, Douglas
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date:
May 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: K Co., 3rd
Bn., 86th Inf. Regt, 10th Mountain Div; Theaters:
Europe

Keim, Betty J.
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units:
831st MAES; Theaters: S. Pacific, SW Pacific

Krol, Theodore
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Feb 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units:
612th Bomb Sq., 401st Bomb Gp., 8th Air Force;
Theaters: Europe

McClain, Virginia
Military Service Branch: Army Nurse Corps; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Jun 1941; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units:
11th Army Field Hospital, Billings General Hospital;
Theaters: Europe, N. Africa, U.S.

O’Donnell, James E.
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date:
Feb 1944; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: USS
Indianapolis; Theaters: S. Pacific

Palmer, Walter
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Sep 1942; Retired: Jul 1945; Units: 100th
Fighter Sq., 332nd Fighter Gp, 12th & 15th Air Forces;
Theaters: Europe
Ravenscroft, Earl
Military Service Branch: Army Infantry; Enlisted;
Entry Date: June 1942; Discharged: July 1945; Units:
15 Inf., 3rd Inf. Division; Theaters: Europe

Ritzler, Charles
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Nov 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co. D, 501st
PIR, 101st Airborne Div.; Theaters: Europe

Tarvin, Harold
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry
Date: Jan 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: H Co.,
2nd Bn, 7th Marines, 1st Marine Div; Theaters: Pacific,
U.S.

Vraciu, Alex (2 folders)
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:
Oct 1941; Retired: Dec 1963; Units: VF-6, VF-16,
VF-19, VF-20, USS Independence, USS Essex, USS
Intrepid, USS Lexington, USS Enterprise; Theaters:
Pacific

Box 8, Folder 5
Box 8, Folder 6
Box 8, Folder 7
Box 8, Folders 8-9
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For additional information on this collection, including a list of subject headings that may lead you to related materials:

1. Go to the Indiana Historical Society's online catalog: http://opac.indianahistory.org/

2. Click on the "Basic Search" icon.

3. Select "Call Number" from the "Search In:" box.

4. Search for the collection by its basic call number (in this case, M 0979).
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